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DiMiceli Honored 
By GOP Dinner

J^eonard 1)1 Miceli, candidate 
for Congress In the 17th District, 
wa» honored at a dinner held at. 
the Palon Verdes Country Club 
May 1. The dinner was spon 
sored by the Peninsula Repub- 
liarn Assembly, South Bay* Club 
of Republican Women Federated, 
and South Bay Young Republi 
cans.

In his gpeech, PI Miceli 
atresned the Importance of party 
harmony an the best means of 
securing the maximum Republi 
can vote. Dl Miceli stated, "While 
I am campaigning hard In my 
own behalf I am, at the same 
tim'e, campaigning for all en 
dorsed Republican candidates 
running for office."

Legislators Still Busy at Work 
Despite Adjournment of Capitol

Bjr 
VI\CKNT THOMAS

Whrn your legislature is no 
in session in Sacramento, th<» 
several one-house and joint in 
trrim committees have been set 
up to rarry on their work of in 
vestitfatinff the many problems 
which may require legislative 
action. Despite the pressure pu 
on most legislators by trie forth 
coming primary election on June 
.1, many of us will be devoting 
a good deal of our time durinj 
the next few weeks to the »c. 
tivities of these interim groups.

During the month of May, at 
least 16 meetings of Senate, AH 
semhly and joint committees will

/If srn~ofrjust!for]kicks..

Steel's
"profit" pennies 

are really kept steppin
When all the rejrula^ bills were 

paid out of the money a steel com 
pany took in 'during the lait half 

idozenyear«^1962 through 1967, 
what \vas left averaged a little over 
'« cents out of each dollar. ;. .Those 
'six pennies are called "profit.'' 7 »

MOf course profits in^ 1958 's first 
quarter are'irty.below'that level.)

jnie*pe%ny?sextet getsVirtrenu- 
otis workout Z! because there aren't

}More than half of those six cents 
into plsmt improvements-new''" '""" -   *

buildings, new machinery and other 
equipment, new sources of raw ma 
terial This is to assure everybody 
more and better steeU

,Then the remaining pennies go 
into dividends for the nearly 900,- 
000 people who are steel,company 
stockholders!1^ _
U)nly4when theseT dividends offer 

atreasonablyj/air^returntcan^the 
steel companies hope to attract new 
capital for"Vnodernization'and 
growth^and f tol keep| active^ the 
more than^half^a.million workers

i who produce 1.»,<* < » » .-. ..- - -* -
of a million

AM NSTITUTE
150 E«et Ferty-eecond.etreet, N»w York City

be held at various communities 
around the state. About half of 
the members of each house are 
member* of these groups, and 
will participate in the hearings.

The subjects to be investigated 
at. these hearings range from in- 
upection fees on agricultural 
minerals, through cost alloca 
tions and reimbursement, on 
water projects, to an investiga 
tion of negotiations between the 
Dodgers Baseball Club and the 
City of LOK Angeles. The places 
where meetings will be held in- 
chido towns like Bishop and 
Buena Park, ag well ax larger 
cities such as San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and San Diego.

These interim committees play 
a very important role in the ef 
ficient and equitable operation 
of your California legislature. 
They enable us to do something 
that it would be well-nigh im 
possible to achieve in any work 
ing aession of our two house*. 
That is, to study the matters 
before us with great, thorough. 
ne*» and in arnall detail. They 
al*o permit us to hear all aides 
of a controversial issue, and give 
ua a better opportunity to gep- 
arate facts from arguments.

In a working session of th« 
legislature, each of us la likely 
to he so intent on putting acroas 
the particular hills of importance 
to him and his district, that 
facts, and fides of issues, get 
assigned unusual values. Their 
worth becomes thought of more 
in terms of the varied com pro- 

'mises needed to get desired legis 
lation passed mid approved by 
the Governor. Sometimes, as the 
late unlarncnted water battle 
ahowed. compromises are not 
easily reached.

To put It mill aaothtr way, 
the interim committee is one 
way of putting the performance 
on the road, and bringing the 
legislature to people all over the 
state. Not all our citizens have 
the time, nor can afford to 
travel to Sacramento to inform 
us of their views on legislative 
proposals of importance to their 
liven, businesses, or standards of 
living.

The Interim committee is the 
method hy which we bring the 
legislature in action to the peo 
ple, giving everyone who takes 
advantage of It a full opportun 
ity to state his case and get It 
In the written record. In thin 
way, the interim committee 
saves both money and time for 
the citizen taxpayer. It also pro- 
tecti him from having enacted 
laws which have not been com 
pletely thought out in their 
drafting, laws which might not 
he for th* general good of all 
California.

So, the next time you aee In 
the newspaper* an announce 
ment that t particular legislative 
Interim committee is to meet 

near your home, remember that 
t is doing so at least portly as 

a convenience to you, as an im 
portant factor In the whole I

LOMITA BUILDING PERMITS
Issuance of 1B3 building per. 

mits with a total valuation of 
$1,804.260 during April, was an 
nounced today hy the Lomita 
office of the County Building De 
partment. Of this amount, $1,-

LRO waa for residential con 
struction.

legislative process. Its members, 
of course, are also interested In 
passing the best, most forward 
looking law* for our great, state.

Torrance Press Classified 
Ads For Quick Results.

Women to Study^ 
Calif. Constitution

The California Constitution 
will be the object of study next 
week at unit meetings of the 
League of Women Voters of 
Paloa Verdes Estates. One unit 
In the Torranco area will be held 
on Tuesday, May 13, at 8 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. Alien Cur- 
tin, 20fi Callr de Arbolw, Holly 
wood Riviet;i.

Other units am as follows: 
Monday, May 12, 8 p.m., at the

home of MM. Ralph Wuerker, 
4036 Via Pima, Palos Verdes 
Estates; Tuesday, May 13, 10 
a.m., at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Kenney, 2304 Via Finale, Palos, 
Verdes Estates; Wednesday, May 
14, 8. p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Angel, 44«3 Silver Saddle 
lane, Rolling Hills. All women 
in the South Bay area are in 
vited to attend any one of the 
unit meetings.

Chairman of the study, Mrs. 
William R. Martin, announces 
as the goal of the meetings, an 
examination of apecific provi 
sions within the state constitu

tion on corporations and coun 
ties. Each League in the atat« 
will study othfr assigned pro 
visions and results of their study 
should provide an overall pic 
ture. She will, be assisted by 
Mrs. Hugh Morehead, Mrs. Alien 
Curtis, and Mrs. Tom Carver,

EARN 10
on your m<vn*y. All

FOR BROCHURE

Vermont Mortgage Co.
14135 S. Vermont

1-M44 DA 3-3.S.VS

OPEN YOUR CHICKING ACCOUNT

at First Western Bank
Keep your money where a friendly, relaxed atmosphere makes banking a pleasure! 

You'll appreciate the difference! Choose:

•iCULAI CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
with FREE Pcraotwliiad Check** 
for depositors writing m*ny checks.

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
— economic*! and efficient —for 
depositors who write few check*.

First Western4 Bank
AND TRUiT COMPANY

IN TORRANCE: 24002 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

OFFJCf S THROUGHOUT CAUPOftMfA

YOU OUGHTA BUY NOW! STOREWIDE SALE! 
PRICES REDUCED TO 
MEET YOUR BUDGET

CORDUROY
PILLOWS

^Regularly $1.95  
While they lott..... 69
CARPET 
SWEEPERS
'Regular $6.50  
Extra Special ......V.......

First Tim*

Offered in

Torrance

 Firsf Time Anywhere 
Af This Low Price!

Large 
Extension Table
16x48x60 with 6 choirs ... in 

choice of colors. Reg. $109.50.

$5888

Decorative 
TABLE LAMPS

(^Regular $9.95 ..............._.:.....

VIRCO FOLDING FURNITURE
INDOOR and OUTDOOR . . . FACTORY CLOSEOUTS!

CHAIRS 
SI.99

CHAIRS
$4,95

TABLES
$6.95

TABLES 
»M 13.95

Regular $3.95 
Now .......

SUgular $7.50 
Now

R«gul«r 
Now

VENUS
Massage Pillow

. $14.95 VALUEI

During this Sale

Eoses nervous tension 
Relieves aching muscles 
Calmi jangled nerves 
Firms up flabby muscles

Choic* »t colors Regular* $1.49

Wrought Iron "V Ai 
RECORD RACKS |JJ

Regular S1.49

UPHOLSTERED

T V CHAIRS
Regular $19.50. ..........................

BED
DIVANS
Special bargain! Reg. $69.50

$44"
2-Piece 
Living Room Set

$

Regular $139.50 7995

5-Piece 
BEDROOM SET
l«rg* drctfttr, matching mirror, two nit* 
stands, and bookcase h«adboard.

$6495

TWIN SIZE

BOX SPRING &* 
MATTRESS
Reg. $79.50 Both Pieces only . 36 88

S&W DISCOUNT HOUSE
137 N. Harbor Dr. (formerly El Paseo)

On tht Octon Front Nrxt to Fox Rtdondo Tbootri, Rtdondo Btoch


